Maria Carmen Villegas
August 15, 1936 - April 10, 2021

Querida esposa, madre, abuela y vis abuela - siempre en nuestros corazones
Will notify family and friends for the date of the service once one the date is planned.

Comments

“

My condolences goes out to the family that I’ve known for so many years now .
Carmen was an amazing person a very special person in my heart she was the
grandmother of my beautiful girls they had an amazing grandma Caring loving
supporting and she’ll be missed in my heart
i’ve loved her so much for being that
special person . She’s dancing in heaven .te quiero mucho Carmen

faline priest - April 24, 2021 at 09:53 PM

“

I don’t even know where to start. I miss you so much grandma and think about you
everyday. It’s still so unreal to me. You were the rock of the family and without you
we are hurting. You were the best grandma ever. Filled with so much care and love
for anyone. I cherish the memories I have with you so much. I’m going to miss going
to your house and seeing my papi and you sitting on the couch eating ice cream. You
always wanted us to swim and had everything ready for us, our towels, ice cream
and made sure to make us food. As much as it hurts I’m so happy you are in heaven
with your sons and granddaughter and no longer in pain. Look over me grandma. Te
quiero mucho grandma

Vanessa Villegas - April 17, 2021 at 11:44 PM

“

I love you so much grandma I can’t believe you’re gone
you’re my
everything!! I was so grateful to have a beautiful grandma like you!! You were such a
blessing in our family! Without you idk where we would all be. Thank you for
everything!! I’m so happy you’re not suffering anymore in pain
that hurt me the
most
you asked god for help and he helped you!! It hurts so bad to know your in
heaven but your resting now and looking down at all of us
words can’t explain
how thankful I was to have you
I’m so glad the boys met you and cherished every
little time they had with you
they love you and miss you grandma!! Papi is missing
you
all the times you would tell him off lol but he loved you and it’s hurting him the
most right now
please stay by my side grandma
te quiro mucho grandma

betty villegas - April 17, 2021 at 02:07 AM

“

My beautiful grandma and her boys they love you so much and miss you grandma!
I know you’re in heaven watching down on them
juju says he loves you!!

betty villegas - April 17, 2021 at 01:51 AM

“

I miss you grandma you were the best forever gonna be my favorite person <33 love
you forever
.

Anessa Fernandez - April 17, 2021 at 01:01 AM

“

I love you grandma and I’ll miss you forever

Ashley Espino - April 17, 2021 at 01:00 AM

“

Para mi chuliees hermosa
En mi corazón siempre estarás mi chula fue un placer conocerte y estar en tu gloria
me duele much que no estés aquí pero se que estás feliz sin dolor y agonía quisiera
haber visto la sonrisa que pusiste cuando te fuiste a las manos de Dios y te estaban
esperando tus hijos más queridos en las puertas del cielo. Nunca te olvidaré mi gran
amiga qué descanses en paz un abrazo y muchos muchos besos a mi chuliees
querida

Jessica - April 16, 2021 at 01:19 PM

“

My condolences to all the family. She was a great person and I will miss her.
Tia Carmen que diosito me la tenga en su Santa Gloria. Ahora si ya no ayi dolor.
Cuide a la familia dese el Cielo. La quiero mucho

Joanna Gonzalez Villegas - April 16, 2021 at 01:10 PM

“

Familia Villegas,
Our deepest condolences, we are so sorry for your loss. I hope you all feel
surrounded by love at this most difficult time. Sending you all healing prayers and
comforting hugs.
For me Doña Carmen will always be in in my heart. I will forever remember her voice
and the funniest stories I have ever heard! She was an amazing lady, very kind and
generous with everyone. My family and will always be thankful for having her in our
lives.
We can no longer see you with our eyes or touch you with our hands, but we will feel
you in our hearts forever!!
Love always,
Swany y Familia Valenzuela

Swany Gonzalez - April 15, 2021 at 08:36 PM

“

Patti Camacho lit a candle in memory of Maria Carmen Villegas

Patti Camacho - April 15, 2021 at 07:50 PM

“

Love you mom. You were not only the best mother anyone can have but my best
friend. I miss you so much. You will be forever in my heart.

Patti Camacho - April 15, 2021 at 07:27 PM

